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MEMBER PROFILE - Russ Bradley
For the tender, New Year, Russ Bradley, 62, has some ageless advice
for runners: "You're only as good as what you practice."
Running was not what Russ used to practice. From grammar school' until
he was in his 40's, Russ was involved in music. His instrument was the
Trumpet, and he was good! During the 18 years Russ lived in Bangor', he
was a member of the Bangor Symphony, the Bangor Band, and several dance
bands, one of which was his own. In 1966, Russ' employer transferred him
out of Maine. Russ left the trumpet behind. Now Russ is a Maine runner,
residing in Cape Elizabeth. He is an advertising and franchise manager. Russ'
roots are in Ticonderoga, New York, but his alma mater is the University of
Maine at Orono, Class of 1945.
Six years ago, Russ entered his first road race: Father's Day at Cheverus
High School. And that was his last road race.. .until three years ago: the
April Amble. What happened to cause a three-year hiatus? At Cheverus that
day, the temperature was 92°. Russ' son-in-law had thought it would be
great fun if they signed up; neither one of them knew anything about road
racing! Russ' son-in-law was smart enough to back out, but Russ had made
the commitment so he raced. He had great difficulty keeping up with anyone!
He alternately walked and ran, almost quitting before the first mile. Russ
was determined to finish, and he did - next to last.
Although the Father's Day race at Cheverus was his first (and supposedly
last) race, Russ had begun running in 1966 after having read Dr. Kenneth
Cooper's Aerobics. He would run at the local high school track, and gradually
he increased his distance. He rarely exceeded two or three miles. Because
he was timid about -running on the road, he stayed on the track for several
years. He never entertained thoughts in regard to participating in road races
until 1979: the Cheverus Bad Experience! Despite his determination never
to race again, Russ did: the 1981 April Amble. This time, plenty of instruction
and encouragement motivated Russ, and he enjoyed the race. Looking back,
Russ wishes he had started both running and racing earlier in his life. Looking
forward, Russ will keep running and competing as long as possible. Russ
has no thoughts about stopping.
Before the 1981 April Amble, Russ was hospitalized three times during
a six-month period (1980) - once for major surgery. He thought he might
never be able to run again. Fortunately, he was running within a few months.
That was the one time throughout his life that he experienced a serious illness.
His family has been constantly concerned that running will cause Russ injury
or illness. However, encouragement from Russ' many running friends balances
this well-intended concern. Russ is hesitant about a marathon because of his
age, but running friends assure him it can be done: "Who knows, may be,
just maybe, someday or some year " One of the great joys of running is
the camaraderie of other runners. Their message is clear: Yes you can; yes
you can.
Russ ran the 1985 Portsmouth Artisan's Outlet 1OK. Over 700 runners
finished and several were 60+ years old. Russ finished with a time of 48: 29 -
"My poorest 1OK ever." When he learned that a 72 year old won the 60+ years
old category with a 44-minute time, Russ felt great. "I still have a few years
left to compete and a potential to improve my times." The Maine Track Club
has the same confidence: they voted Russ a Most Improved Runner in 1985.



Russ finished the 1985 Kingfield 10K in 44: 57 - "My best 10K ever!"

What does it take to keep going? Russ advises runners to avoid injury.
"Older runners recover more slowly than younger ones. II Russ runs 25-30
miles a week. A few years ago, he got up to 40 miles per week and developed
a foot problem. He was unable to run for several weeks. Now he wears
runner's wedges in his shoes. Russ also advises this strategy: II Increase
your mileage slowly, and if you get injured - rest. Don't try to run through
it." To keep going, runners must be disciplined: "Once you slack off, it
is very easy to do less and less. II To keep going, runners must be motivated:
"Read running publications, talk to other runners, join a track club."
What about the running rut? Russ suggests running a variety of training
courses. "Different terrain, as well as distances, prevent boredom." The
same holds true for races: "Try new ones each year and repeat some of the
more interesting ones." Is Russ in a rut? Will he keep going? You judge:
In 1981, he ran four races; in 1984, 32 races.
Running and racing are not Russ' only aerobic activities. He walks a
lot too - UPHILL! "I'm a member of the 4,000 Footer Club. I qualified in
1979 after having climbed 47 mountains in New Hampshi re over 4,000 feet high. II

But running and racing are the main events. Russ enjoys showing people
that he can still run at 62 years of age. "It's fun; it's great. I hope it
encourages other older people to exercise." Currently the number of runners
in the 60+ category is small. Russ believes the number is going to increase
Rapidly in the next few years. "And their times will improve dramatically."
1985 was Russ' best year ever. He ran longer training runs and longer
races, too. Finishing with good times has motivated Russ to achieve these
1986 goals: interval training, longer and longer training runs, longer and
longer races, and a sub 7-minute mile. Every year, Russ has improved. His
"I think I can" attitude guarantees success in 1986.
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